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National .Song.

BV RODNAC.

TUNE?" Old Da Tucker."
For liberty let freemen light.
And in jointphalanx all unite,
For Gen'ral Scott who most disdains,
ihc tyrant's yoke and slavery's chains.

Hurrah Hurrah! Scott's life and brav'ry.
Insure against extending slav'ry.

The' oft brave Scott his weapon steel'd,
Against his country's foes did wield ;
let stiil it should not be disguis'd,
That for th' oppress'd he sympathiz'd.

Hurrah for Seott! our foes' chastiser;
For Seott! th' afHicted's sympathizer.

The hero of two wars, and great
Pacificator of the State ;

Our country's leader 'gainst her foes.
Commands respect where e'er he goes.

Hurrah lor Scott! no Gen'ral greater;
For Scott! the great Pacificator.

Ol his subaltern, Franklin Pierce,
Shown by his friends however tierce ;
It needs no prophet now to tell,
How he'll be floor'd by Scott's bombshell.

Hurrah ! Hurrah ! Scott's bombs indeed,
AY ill hurl Pierce fainting from his steed.

The Ship of State Frank Pie rce is not.
Decreed to steer; but \Vinfield Scott,
YA'lio safely will the vessel guide,
lii peace and war, thro' wind and tide.

Hurrah Hurrah ! let's all be cheering ;
Ihe vessel's safe when Scott is steering.

E> wistown, Pa., June 28th, 1.852.

For Ike Gazelle.
Celebration of the Anniversary of Indepen-

dence.
A number of the friends of Gen. Scott re-

paired to (iianxille on Monday last, for the
purpose of celebrating the anniversary of our

independence at that favorite spot. On mo-
rion of Martin \. McElear, ANTHONY'
NIPPLE was appointed President, A. J.

AVOXDER and WM. 11. BERRY HI1,1. Vice Presi-
dents, and J. S. Elliott and Charles Jtobison
Secretaries.

The Declaration of Independence was then
read by G. \A AV oois, Esq.. after which Dr.
J . Phreaner delivered an appropriate address
on the day and the merits of the distinguished
hero now before the people as a candidate for
President. lli3 remarks were received with
much applause. Mr. J. \V. Mill.-i then rose
and said?

FELLOW CITIZENS:?I am onlv a plain
working man and no polificau ; but 1 love m\

country, and the great and good men who
have defended our country's rights and honor.
Ever since 1 could read 1 have seen the name
ol AYashington. Jack.-on, Harrison, Decatur,
McDonough, and Scott held up before me as
very great heroes, who shed their blood for
America, and I always loved them and hon-
ored tlmiu l have read about Lexington,
and Eutaw, and Monmouth, arid New Or-
leans, and lorktown, and Chippewa, and
Queenstown, and Lake Erie, and Vera Cruz,
and Cerro Gordo, and Mexico, and many
other glorious battles where the stars and
stripes were triumphant Washington, God
bless him is dead, and so is Jackson, and
nearly all of those great men ; hut Seott is
living, and long may he live to upliold his
country at home and abroad. 1 don't care ]
whether Scott is a whig or locofoco ; I am !
sure he is a true soldier and a true patriot. ;
and 1 am bound to vote for him first and last, !
and no mistake. I don't care what his reli- |
gion is ; I never stop to ask about that, be-
cause 1 am no gicat judge of piety ; but an
o;d soldier, covered with wounds for his coun-
try, i.s a good enough man for me. He will
go right when his time comes, and no mis-
take He is a sound egg- J tell you now
Old Chin i.s some ; if he air.t, my name's not
?John Miller. He is a perfect birdex, dipt,
ohellered. gaffed and ready fur the fight.
Didn't he lam it into the British at Old Lun-
dy's? well he did; didn't he lick the whole
rascally party of Mexicans, including old
Santy ? il ho didn't you may cat me, and the
whole world is full of Scott as a great man
and a good man, and what else <]., it... people-
want tor President?

Aou cannot beat Seottio, no sirco * you
can t begin to do it : his name is AVinficld,
and he will win this field or T hope to see
lum die, for defeat would be worse than
death to the glorious hero.

May (tod bless Scott forever is the wish of
my heart, and may the good people of Amer-
ica show their gratitude by electing him Pres-
ident.

The company having partaken of the re-
freshmenst provided for the occasion, the fol-
lowing toasts were read amid huzzas that
made the wilds of Granville echo and re-
echo the sound:

By William Xeimon. To Gen. AA'infield
Scott, who fought the battles of Mexico when
Gen. Pierce fainted and fell from his horse,
and never seen powder before nor since.

By Samuel King. To Gen. Scott, the nom-
inee of the whig party for President, v,ho
never was defeated m all his battles, nor will
he he defeated in the present campaign.

By Charles Rohison. To Gen. Scott, the
hero of Queen stown Heights, Chippewa, dire.
?may the laurels that he won in those glori-
ous battles ever bloom.

By Anthony Nipple. Scott and Graham,
?be people's choice: they will both be trium-
phantly elected next fab.

By Gotlieb Lenkart. Gen Scott, who has
led many a battle, and who is now and still
will be our leader as a statesman in the pres-
idential tattle.

By Samuel Kener. Gen. Scott?a soldier
and a statesman, well tried, and well worthy
the support of the citizens of this glorious
republic for the Presidency.

By Dr. Phreaner. Gen. Scott, the hero of
Chippewa, Lundy's Lane and Bridgewatcr?-
may he sail on a sea of glory, wafted by the
winds of prosperity, and always enter the
port of victory.

By John Carney. Gen. Scott, the hero and
statesman ?may his came he cherished, and
his noble deeds ever be remembered with
gratitude by a free and independent people.

Bj Peter McElcar. Honor to whom honor
uue?soldiers, remember your commander

is in the field?the enemy on the alert?vic-
tory or death.

By A.J. Wonder. General Scott, the sec-
ond \V ashington, whom every school boy
knows?may his name never be pierced by
locofoco intrigue and corruption.

By George Brooks. Gen. Scott, the hero
cf Chippewa, Lundy's Lane, Bridgewater,
Y'f-ra Cruz, Cerro Gordo, Cherubusco, Molino

Rev, Chepultepoc, and the City of Mexi-
co?may he be as successful in this campaign j
an iiihis former ones.

By John Nipple. General Scott, the favor-
Keystone State?the sons of old

viiHi in appreciate his services.
i ®} Georgia King. "Win. If. Graham, who
nas been twice elected Governor of North
Carolina, has been tried in the balance and
not found wanting.

By AV m. Berryhill. General Wm. 11. Ir-
win, who dared to leave bis home and friends,
and spih his blood on the held of Molino
del Itey in honor of our glorious union?may
his name ever be green in the hearts of the
sons of old Mifllin.

'

By G. W. AVoods. General Scott, the hero
of more hard contested fields than any man
living?let him have your votes ; it is a small
return for his gallant services.

By Martin McElcar. General Scott, the
favorite of the people; if elected, his last
days will be as glorious as his former were
.successful.

Telegraphic Despatches.
New York, July 0.?Yesterday afternoon,

a most frightful accident occurred at Staten
Island, which caused the death of a number
of persons. Just as the steamboat Hunch-
back, for tiiis city, had landed a large num-
ber of excursionists at the lower steamboat
landing, the bridge connecting the wharf with
the shore broke down, precipitating several
hundred persons into deep water. The scene
that immediately ensued beggars description.
Many were drowned, and others were so se-
verely injured that the worst consequences
are anticipated. A large number of those
who fell into the water were females and
young children, and being unable to make an
effort for their own preservation sunk imme-
diately. Mr. Green, the editor of the Phila-
delphia Heralu, who, with his sister, fell into
the water, but were fortunately rescued from
drowning, informs us that at least fifteen or
twenty persons must have perished. Every
effort was made to render assistance to the
injured and rescue the drowning, by those in
the vicinity. f~]< to midnight, twelve bodies,
chiefly females, vonng children and infants,
were taken out of the water, and this morn-
ing five others were found?making in all, so
far, seventeen. Among the bodies recovered,
those of Mrs. Jane Gwiliiam and her daugh-
ter Sarah, of Philadelphia, were recognized.
Most of those on the bridge, at the time of
the accident, were either Irish or Germans.

NEW ORLEANS, July ?Great consterna-
tion aud distress has been produced in this
city by the dreadful intelligence that the
oteamboAt St James, whilst r. turning from
Bilnxi. on Lake-Pontchartrain, this morning,
exploded her boilers, and taking fire, was
entirely destroyed. She had on board a large
number >jt per oiis. chiefly composed of uiuu

bei'3 of the most j'espoctable families of thi-
city, who were returning from the watering
place at lidoxi. It is reported that fifty lives
nave been loot, including Judge Isaac Preston,
>f the Supreme Court of Louisiana: Mr.

YVolll, the Corporation Attorney, ami mailt
other prominent citizens, with their ladies
and children. The St. James was racing, at
the time ol the accident, with tic mail boat
of Mobile.

BALTIMORE, July 6.?A man. named AVil-
liam H AVilhams, residing on Federal Hill,
in this city, suspecting the fidelity of his
vrif?, loft his home on Sunday night, as if for
the purpose oi being absent some time; but
returning shortly after, he detected his wife
holding improper intercourse with a man
named Samuel Abbott, which so amused his
jealous feelings, that ho drew a knife, and
stabbing the miserable woman in the back,
killed her almost instantly. He also attack-
ed Abbot, wounding him dangerously : after
which, he delivered himself up to the au-
thorities. and was committed to jail, where
he has been raving like a maniac ever since.

I'ORKIGA SEWS*
E VOL AND.? I'he trial of the libal suit

brought by the celebrated Dr. A. hilli, an
apostate Kotnau Priest, against Dr. Newman,
an apostate fmin the church of England, has
cxeit-d intense interest. Ihe libel charge.-.
Achii'i with numerous seductions and de-
baucherics, naming place and parties,
and giving the time. The trial lasted
three days, and iu lbs progress, copies
from the records of tin- Inquisition of ! lom<*
were introduced as evidence. The jury re-
turned a verdict ol guilty on one charge
only.

Tim negotiations between France, England,
and the I ttiied States, in regard to a reduc-
tion of ocean postage, is .-till pending. No
answer lias been received from the I nited
States.

Tin Rcbooncr Isabel, fitted out by Lady
r ranllin, v.as U to . ail in search of Sir
John Franklin.

"I lie I tiivorsn v" <?! Oxford has :i

Splendid gold salver to the American Bishops,
now on a visit to England.

In \N.-K.? Tie- Legislature -;ill continues
to rebel against the President's dictations,an.l the funds have been affected iu conse-quence. On .Tuesday, the Assemble had un-
der consideration the budget, and refused as-
sent to some items. President Louis Na-
poleon. who wn watching the doings of thebody, front a private box, thereupon sent a
note to tie- President of the Assembly sta-ting that the a.--ewbly was overstepping its
power, in the refusing its assent to the amend-
ments sanctioned by the Council of .State.
I poii tlii.-. the meeting broke up in great
confusion. On the following day, the As-sembly again took up the budget,'and threwoverboard the grant of 1,745,000 francs for
the dotation of Senators. This action causeda temporary fall iu the funds.

( abet, the chk-1 of the Mormons, it is an-
nounced will leave London, for America, on
the ISth. and that he designs applying fornaturalization as an American citizen/and
will found another Socialist colonv of Texas.

' hangarnier, Bcdcau, Lamoricler and Lef-to, in consequence of refusing to take the
oath of allegiance, have been cashiered, buthave been allowed to retire on half pay.Two hundred and fifty more political
prisoners have arrived at Havre for transport-
ation to the Colonies. The first detachment
arrived at Cayenne on the 10th.

DROWNED.?A little son of Mr. John Cun-
, (carpenter), aged ten or twelve years

was drowned on last Monday afternoon',
while bathing in the river. The litthyV-llow
went in with some other boys of about his
age, and getting into deep water without be-
ing able to swim, they could give hirn no as-
sistance. The body was not found until afterlife was entirely extinct.? Uarrisburu Tele-
graph.

The Ashtabula (Ohio) Tolegraph says thatLake Lrie is full three feet higher than last
year, overflowing the flats in the harbor
Fifteen years ago it stood exactly on the
same level as now, and according to observa-
tions and tradition, the period of fifteen years
appears to be attended by high water," with
strict regularity.

Some forty or fifty thousand dozen eggs
i have been shipped from Milwaukie, for New-
l 5 ork, this season.
j The house of Representatives at YVashing-
ington, on Friday liust, laid on the table bvlt

I vote of 87 to 74, a resolution reported by the
; committee on elections, declaring vacant, the
i seat occupied by the lion. 11. M. Fuller, of

this State, contested by Hendrick B. Wright,
and referring the matter back to the people.
This secures the seat to Mr. Fuller.

I CANAL LETTING.?The following is the list
ol the work at the letting held at Towanda

j on Wednesday the 12th June :

i SECTION NO. 2?lra H. Stevens,
j "

" U?Baird, Hereen &Edminster.
" " 22?.Terry Culip.

" 2L>?John McMahon.
" 38 ilock?Parsons, &Coolbaugh.
" 52 & culvert?John Jones,

i
" " 7.'!? James Allison.
" ?' 87? F. Trace.

" 110?Robert Smith.
"

" 111?John Snodgrnss.
j " " 112? " same.

" " 184?James Deegan,
j Guard Gates on See. No. 30?V. E. A.). E.

i Piolett.
" 117?Piatt & Wright.

THE FAMINE IN GERMANY. ?The famine in
j the mountain districts of Southern Germany

i ls yet unabated, and provisions scarce anil
j prices exorbitant. A letter to the New York

! Express, dated Prague, June 3. says:?Fani-
! dies, formerly in easy circumstances, are re-

j duood to beggary and to severe sufferings
: from hung.-r. Bakers sell bread of rye and
oat bran at high prices ; people gather eout-

; mon grass along the- public roads and liigh-
i ways, and moss in the woods, cook and eat it,

, to appease their hunger and prevent starve,,
| tion. Such are a few of the many glaring

. features ol the great famine, not in the least
exaggerated, but authenticated by the official

; reports of the local authorities' to their re-
spective governments. Truly, lite wrath of
God is upon us !

AN EXTRAORpiNARY STOMACH R,O\L). \
young man, a patient in the Peekham Houseijunaiic Asylum, reemtlv died, and post-mor-
tem examination ol the body bein<i'ma<le bv
Hr. Armstrong, the medical supenntendent,
there was fiiuuti in the stmuaeh a mass of
handles of tinned iron spoons and other arti-
cles. of the weight of two pound- and a half.
.'OUST tlog of three entire sp<xm handles of
abouf- div.- inches long, four half bandies,
nine nails, . nine of which were as large as a
spike nail, the half of the iron lied of a shoe,
a screw, two and a half inches long, four
pel J des. the size of a hazhmut, a metal but-
ton, and a quantity of pebbles, which the pa-
tient had been in the habit of swallowing for
two or tliree year- previously, and which, it
was apparent, had been the cau-e of his
death.

' KVEUYHOBY that wants good Coffees,
Sugars, Peas, Molasses, V inegar, &<*., can
always liutl thtMii wry low, for cash, p.i J'.
J. Mot-1 MAN'S.

DieiL
Su.ld.-itl v. 'bout I 1 o clock on the evening

of thc 2'Jth wit., his residence, at Lon irr.
f'linton county. WILLIAMWARD. former I v
a resident and Ex-SUei-iff of Centre county,
aged about (50 years.

Married.
In B'oomfi 4<i, on the 1-t inst.. by the R \ .

Mm. Gerhardt, EZRA M. HOOPES. of Mill-
roy. Mifflin county, to Miss BON BEN A LY-
ONS, <d s* iville township, lVrrv cotintv.

* hi the ">th instant, in Mifflintown, by the
B"v. Mr. Allison. JOSEPH ALTER and'.Miss
MAI' I HA \i EBB. both of Lewistown.

Un the Ist instant, by tlm Rev. -1. 11.
Brown, CHARLES ROJUNSUN and Miss
MAin MON MLR, both of Lewi-town.

In Baltimore, on Tuesday, June 22d, J. 1).

LLJvI. Esq.. Lite m -mber of the Legislature
from Washington. Pa., and Mi-s MARY
?I ANL. daughter ol .Major ,j a- - ob Sanders,, of
Baltimore, formerly of Harri-bure, I'n.

THE MARKETS.
LEWI-TOW N, Juh 0, 18.72.

The priors paid by dealers this morning
for Grain and Country Produce, are as fol-
lows: " !

Flour, barrel, .171
Wheat, white, p bushel, 8,7

rod do. 8/1
Rye, *(4 bushel,
Oats. do. 11 i
Corn, do. .j/l
Cloversecd, bushel, 1 7-7
Butter, good, js lb. IgA j
Bacon. do. 1/
Fggs, dozen, Id
Potatoes, ; ? bushel 1 00

1

"he Lewistown Mills ate paying 8.7 els. per
bushel fur White Wheat, and 80 cts. for Red.
Rye. .5 cents. Corn, .70 cents per bushel. Prices
ol 1 10ur?>2..70 per 100 lbs. lor extra,and *2,2.7
for superfine.

F.. E. LOCKE & Co. at Locke's Mills, are
paying 60 cents for Rye, and 4.7 cents ftir Corn.

PHILADELPHIA, July 8, 1852.
Flour is very quiet; mixed brands are j

worth Si per bid; sale of good at 84 25.
Extra Flour is held at 84 37J aB4 75. j
IV heat is very dull ; sales of 4000 prime j
Pennsylvania white and 1000 red at prices j
not public.

Register's Notice.
PIMIEfollowing accounts have been examin- !

1 ed and passed by me, and remain filed .
in this office, for inspection of heirs, legatees, !
creditors and others in any way interested,
and will be presented to the next Orphans' j
Court of the County of Mifflin, to be held at ;
the Court House in Lewistown, on THURS-
DAY, the sth day of August, 1852, for al- i
lowance and confirmation:

1. The account of Robert M. Kin.sloe, ad- j
ministrator of James A. Sample, deceased. >

2. The account of George W. Coulter, ad-
ministrator cum testainento annexo of Ben-
jamin F. Coulter, deceased.

3. The account of William M. Coulter, ad-
ministrator of Rebecca McVey, deceased.

4. The account of John Peter, Executor of,
John ilummd, deceased.

5. The account of Henry Eby and Jesse
Miller, administrators of David Miller, doe'd. :

6. The account of David Hostetler, ad- !
ministrator of .Samuel S. Zcok, deceased.

7. The account of John Allen, Guardian
of Henry John Dunmire and George YV. Dun- i
m.re, minor children of Daniel Dunmire, j
deceased.

8. The account of David Candor, one of
the Executors of Lieanor M. Reynolds, dee'd.

0. The account of John C. Sigler, adininis- j
trator of Samuel Sigler, deceased.

JAMES McDOWELL, Register.
July 2,?td.

? Office of Discount and Deposit,
LEWISTOWN, PA.

;i mmm 21133111,
SUCCESSOR TO

i Loiigciiecker, Gnibb & Co.,
TT7H.L continue TO COLLECT and DIS-
Vy COUNT DRAFTS, RECEIVE DEPOS-

ITS, dec., at the office heretofore occupied by
the above firm. a p9

ESTATE OF HEART KILP, Esq.,
Late of the Borough of Lewistown, deceased

* VfOTICE i 3 hereby given that Letters of Ad-
1\ ministration have been granted to James

j Irwin, of the Borough of Lewistown, on the es-
j tate of HENRY RULP, Esq , deceased, late of

j said borough. All persons indebted to said es-
j tate are requested to make payment without de-

I lay, and those having claims to present them du-
; ly authenticated for settlement.

JAMES IRWIN, Administrator.
Lewistown. June 4, 1852 6t.

ESTATE OF DR. HEEVER WHARTOA,
, Late of McVeytown, Millliu county, deceased.

VfOTICE is hereby given that Letters of Ad-
1\ ministration have been granted to the sub-

| scriber, residing in Wayne township, said eoun-
ty, on the estate of Dr. KEEVER WH AR TON,

j deceased, late of the township and county afore-
i said. All persons indebted to said estate are
requested to make immediate payment, and
those having claims to present them duly au-
thenticated for settlement.

SAMUEL W HARTON, Administrator.
: June 4, 1852-tit.

XOTICL.?AH persons interested will hereby
take notice that the account (in part) of

Wn.T IAM It. MCC'AV, Esq., Assignee of WIL-
LIAM REYVALT, has been filed in mv office,
and will be presented for confirmation before

?r Judges ot the Court of Common Pleas at
Lewistown, on the Id day of August, A. D. 1852.

T. F. McCOY, I'rolhonotary.
Lewistown, June 4, 1852?1 d.

National House & Stage Ofnoe.
r jHIE undersigned having leased this popular
I and well known public house, has made, ar-

i z, arrangements for the accommodation of all
|

courage the enterprise. Every attention
j will be given to secure the comfort of his
! gue-ts. j here is an extensive stabling attached

to the establishment, and none but careful and
attentive hostlers will be kept. lb- hopes the
advantage he offers wail secure him a share ot
the traveling custom commensurate with the
extent of his provision for the public, accom-
modation

The BELLI.FONTK and NORTH UMBER-
LA X D ts I AGES leave this House, the former
daily, and the latter three times a week.

C. C. 11 KMI*IIILL.
Lewistown, May 14, 1852?tf.

Ice! Ice!! Ice!!!
r |MIE subscriber would inform the citizens

-A <d Lewistown and the county of .VLtilm,
ami adjoining counties, that he is prepared to
supply ili"ni with any quantity of pure JUNI
A I'A ICE, on reasonable term-and on short
notice. He will star', his wagon to supply
Lewistown on or about the first of May, or at an
earlier day?the weather permitting.

JOHN cub RES ON.
Lewistown. April 1(5, 1852?tf.

Klvf9t>VlL.
OppiNtfioi:* oti list* Trefli.

SAMUEL BELPOFiB DENTIST,
/ xl't-'KRS his services to tho citizens of

Lewistown. antl the adjoining counties, in
UI:aT.A. SI 'it I; 1:UY. na v.

' n hr taken les.-ons in tins branch
()f business from tlie late Dr.

J. N. Mumner, and recently front Dr. J H.
Bressler. <d R<.dlcfimti.<. he is satisfied that he
will he able to give tfcneral satisfaction. Ca-
rivius tcetii i/'ilh Hold, and incor-
ruptible Mineral Fee'h Inserted, from a single
tooth to a full set, on Gold arid Silver Plale,
aiso on Pivot, in the most durable manner.

All work undertaken bv him he will guar-
antee to be satisfactory, and if it is not, the
money will tie refunded.

lie may he found at his residence in West
Market street, opposite the Red Lion Hotel, 11
all times,

Lewiatovvn, Aug. '29, 1851.?tf
j? Rush us.

OUR stock, which is large and selected with
ref-ronce to the wants of the community,

comprised all kinds of Blacking, Scrubbing,
Horse. Sweeping, Dusting, Hair, Clothes, Ta-
bic. Infant, Wall, Faint. ? ud Varnish Brushes, \
at reduced prices !<>r ca.-h.

may2l V. J. HOFFMAN.

Liquors and Western Produce.
V N assortment of excellent LIQUORS, :

. \ comprising WINES, BRANDY, WHIS-
i KEY, Ac., is offered for sale very low, or if a

quantity is taken, a liberal deduction will be j
made on Philadelphia prices. This is an op- j

, pnrtunity that nviy not offer agaui for some j
time, and dealers in the article arc therefore I
requested to give tne a call.

AI.SO,

j A general assortment ot YVKSIERN PRODUCE, ;
as well as GROCERIES, At:., all cheap lor cash. ?
at tlie Canal Store.

WM. REVVALT, Agent.
Lewistown, April 1(5, 1952.

?| a WILLIAM LIND, '
Fashionable Tailor,
East Market St., Lewistown, ;
a 00r! a^ove Blyniyer's ,

will promptly attend to ma- j
1 1 f j ;| 1 king up every description of j

\u25a0 I Gentlemen's clothing, in the |
neatest and tnost fasliionablc 1
manner. junell

The Latest Fashions.

Mllas
opened a shop in East

Market street, Lewistown, j
adjoining Montgomery's boot j
and shoe manufactory, and !
opposite J. A. Sterret's store, j
where he is prepared to make j
up Coats, Vests and I'ants in j
the best manner, in the '
fashionable style, and at rea-
sonable prices.

Repairing and Cutting at-
tended to witli promptness
and fidelity.

stork of CLOTHS and VESTINGS
i mi hand, of the best quality, which will be sold

at a very small advance on cost.
Lewistown, May 28, 1852-tf.

| !3tp3 s 31D33,
R IYLIEundersigned continues to manufacture I

-M- celebrated Quilted and French calf Boots,
J together with all articles connecled with his ?
business. MOSES MONTGOMERY.

j Lewistown, Augusts, 1851-tf

WALTER t CO.,
Flour ant! General Produce

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
! Dealers in Plaster, Salt, Fisb, Coffee, Sugar,

and Groceries generally.
WVREHOrsE OV THE RAILROAD TRACE

.To 2b South Howard street, Baltimore.

LIBERAL ADVANCEMENTS made on con-
signments?quick sales at best market pri-

J ces?and prompt returns. Solicit consignments
REFER TO

; James Swan. Esq..Pres't Merchant's Bank,"
! Dr. J. H. McCulloch, do. B'k of Baltimore.
!T. Meredith, Esq., do. Com. & Far B'k, _

H. Stuart & Son, merchants,
!T.W.&. G. Hopkins, do ' rr.
\ Heiser &. White, do j* 3

j Slingluff & Ensey, do.
I Reynolds &. Smith, do
| Slingluff, Devries & Co. do

j Albert & Bro., do.
j H. M. Brent. Esq., Cashier, 7
;J. 11. Sherrard, Esq., do. '

Winchester.
[ Merchants generally. Y

! Petor Radebaugh, Bedford, and merchants and
! framers generally

Baltimore, Dec. 24, ISsl?ly?

j Clie;i|> Fliiiia. Glasi, Ac,
TTHDALE a JIITCIIELL,

A(/. 219, Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

OFFER to the citizens of Lewistown, and its
vicinity, the choice of their beautiful and

I immense stock, in ariv quantity and in all uuali-
! ties, of

Dinner, Ten awl Toilet Sets, Plates, Dishes,
Pitchers, &e., of Freueh or English

China, or Ironstone Ware:
As also GI.ASIV.AKE, Cur and MOULDED, in great
variety, at the very lowest rates.

Hotels, Boarding and Private Houses, sup-
i plied with the be=t articles, at verv cheap prices

May 21 ?ly.
"

' 1

TEACHERS WANTED.
; crilF. Board of School Directors of the Bor- '
Tough of Lewistown will receive proposals

j until the ninth day of August next, for FIVE
M.'ILE SEt'E*\' FEM.ILE TF..-JCHERS, i
to take charge of the seteral public schools of 1
this borough from about the 20th of September ;
for such period as the directors may fix upon i
(probably six months.) Teachers residing at a '
distance, who ean give satisfactory evidence of
capacity and skill, might be employed previous
to that time, should such a course be necessary
to secure any fully competent to discharge the i
duties that mav devolve upon them. Bv order

CILiRLES RITZ,
President of the Board of School Directors.

June 18, 1852. (o)

FRESH ARRIVAL

OF WESTERN PRODUCE.
CPHE Section Boat WM. C. PORTER, Cap-

-1 JOHN PRICE, has arrived, laden as follows :
H /n.shey. Hunt, I3reJ\ Cheese, Crackers,

Class, Pea JSutn, \aih,S,'C.,
which will be sold by the subscriber, either

? wholesale or retail, at reasonable prices.
June 1 1. JOHN KENNEDY'.

WESTERN HOTEL.
The undersigned has removed

i < J from the Tavern Stand known as
Black Bear, lately occupied
him, to the Western Hotel,

formerly keptby Fred'k Schwartz,
and lately by 7 honias Mayes, where he invites I
his old friends and others to give him a C3ll. j
Every attention will be given to secure the
comfort of his guest*. Charges moderate.

ADAM HAMAKER.
Lewistown, July 2, 1852.

AU Seieniifn? \fvt f'-wvr in the Adage that

ECONOMY LS WEALTH,
And this is the most undoubted truth of our

century in getting rich!
VI""H.VTEVEB you buy, buy it at THE

, T cheapest store, after trying at differ- J
cut places, and don't make your bargains on I
first looking at what iwanting. In strolling j
about town, you may perhaps notice a store |
in M ARKET STREET. Lewistown, next door to j
the Bank, pretty well known already as

KAUITS Cheap Store
? in fact, the cheapest store in town. Try it i
there only once in buying your CLOTHING
? anything for instance of BOY'S A MEN'S ?
Y\ LAB, from HEAD to foot, and you'll find
out what a difference ir MAKES to buy in the ;
right place instead of the wrong. There's no j
mistake about this ? give him a call ; he wont ;
charge you anything for showing goods, but
he'll be always most polite aud accommodat- I
ing to all who may favor him with a visit.

Lewistown July 2, 1852 ?3t.

Harrisburg Book Bindery,
F. L. IIITTLIi& CO.

(successors to \V. o Iflckock, Hickock & Cantine, and

Jtickock 4c Barrett.)

7look Binders, Stationers, and Blank Book j
Manufacturers, Harrisburg. Pa.

TIHE subscribers respectfully inform their friends ar (I
J- the public, that they are now carrying on the ..oove
business at the Ol.l) STAND occupied by Eickock 4c
Barrett. They flatter themselves that by .areful atten-
tion to business they will merit and receive a continu-
ance of the patronage so iibeiuiq enjoyed by the old
firms.

Particular attention will 6e paid to the Ruling and
Binding of every description of BLANK BOOKS, for
banks, county offices, merchants and private individuals, j
and every variety of full and half bound BLANK BOOKS. ;
Ou BOOKS, PERIODICALS, LAW BOOKS, MUSIC, NEWS- :
PAPERS, fcc , bound in any pattern, and in any style re- j
quired.

In addition to the above, they have, and will, at all j
times keep a Gsneral Assortment of Stationary, con- I
sisting of
Letter Paper, Knives, Slates & Pencils, j
Cap " Quills, Lead Pencils,
Drawing " Ink Stands, Letter Stamps, i
Transfer " Motto Wafers, India Rubber, j
Copying

" Black Ink, Wafers,
Blotting " Sealing Wax, Red Tape,
Steel Pens, Blue Ink, Blank Cards,
Carmine Ink, Copying Ink, Folders,

Arnold's Writing Fluid, Erasers, &c.
O PAPER RULED TO PATTERN, and all work

warranted -and done very cheaply.
F. L. H UTTER & CO.

£> H. J. WALTERS, Lewistown, is authorised to act
as our Agent, and will receive and forward work intend- '\u25a0
ed for us. may7?ly. j

TOBACCO am] Segars of every quality anil
J_ anv amount, for sale wholesale and retail, bv

may2l F. J. HOFFMAN \

Valuable Farm at Public Sale,
| i" ieii, at public sale, 0:1 the premises,

WEDNESDAY, August 4, 1552,
ail that well known farm, iate the residence of
Richard Hope, Esq., deceased, situate in Brown

i towisinp Mifflin co., containing 3GO 4cr<.'s
?***<! 76 iP*'i neat n'a-

!^ SUre ' ' ,e a^ove farm is in tie
' i centre °f Kishacoqaillas Vailey,

j**=2;3j!aboutnine rrrile? from Lewistown,
j ias good improvement®, and is ;n

the highest state of cultivation. Any person
i wishing to view said farm, can do so bv oniiinr

on J, VV. HERSHBERGEK, who will show
| them the boundaries, &c.

Also, at the same time and piace. a lot of
TIMBER LAND, near Stone Mountain, adjoin-
ing lands of James Bailey and others, contain-
ing 21 Acres and 76 Perches, r.cp.t
measure. Any person wishing- to see said land,

| will please call on Mr JAMES BAILEY, who
will show them the land, &c. Sale to com-
mence at 1 o'clock of said day, when terms
will be made known, and attendance given by

M. B. HOPE,
A. CRESS WELL

Ktshacoquillas, June 13, 1852.

VALUABLE
Real Estate at Public Salts

rpHEundersigned Executors of JOHN HOFE-
x. MAN, late of Granville township, Miiliin

county, deceased, will expos®to public sale, at
the Court House, in the Rorough of Lewistown,
on

| SATURDAY, July 31, 1852,
r. certain Tract of Land, situate in the township
and county aforesaid, late the property of John
Hoffman, deceased, containing about 147
lrres, 120 acres of which are cleared and in

a good state of cultivation and under good
j fence?the balance well timbered There, are

on the premises a large TWO
J£*jrirr STORY FRAME DWELLING,

j J j{ jj£ targe Frame Barn, with stone
foundation. Wagon Shed, Corn
Crib, stone Spring House and

, other buildings.
i There is also a large Orchard of Natural and
; Grafted Fruit, and a Spi u.g oj never.
j water. This property is situate 011 the Penn-

| sylvansa Cans', about five miles from Lewis-
town, in a desirable neighborhood.

1 fT.7 s*Further information can be obtained by
calliug on A. P. JACOB, Esq , Lewi-Mown, Pa",

I or upon the Executors, residing near Oakland,
in Fayette township, Juniata county. Pa

Terms will be made known on the day
of sale by

MICHAEL HOFFMAN,
JOHN HOFFMAN,

Executors of John Hofiman, deceased.
June 18, 1852.

PRIVATE SALE.
rpME undersigned will offer for sale his well

| J_ known and desirable business stand, situated
on Valley slreet, Lewistown, known as the

:
" LEW ISTO VVN POTTERY."

The advantages this stand has in location, the
| facilities it affords for a convenient and. ready

market for its wares, together with its verv ex-
tensive patronage, renders it one of the most

i desirable in the country.
The WARES manufactured at this estabiisii-

| merit are far superior to any other in the six
counties, and have a reputation that will evti sc-

; cure the patronage of the public, from the fact
of the material being inexhaustible, and con-
nected wi'.li the concern by a iease of a nu:nb-r

j of years.
The business of Potting has been carried on

successfully at this stand by myself and father
for over 30 years, which is of itself sufficient ad-

j vertisemcnt to prove its advantages a? a busi-
ness stand. The PERSONAL PROPERTY in

i connection with the concern, w ill also be soia,
: if purchasers desire it.

For further information, apply to the under-
i signed on the premises, or by mail to Lew.slown

P. O.
fl3r*The business will be conducted as here-

! tofore until further notice. All orders prompt-
ly attended to. and wholesale merchants allowed
the usual discount upon the delivery of their or-
ders.

Possession given on or after Ist January next,
to suit purchasers.

J. A. MATHEWS
Lewislow n, May 28, 1652-tf.

Valuable Dwelling & Store Stand
Ar

-1 ~ yzzN'l

JW*kL The subscriber offers
for sale two lots of ground

\u25a0??'lgaesiluate on the corner of
Diamond, in Reeds-

ville, Mifflin county, with
a large DWELLING and STORE STAND.

for 8 horses, Kitchen, Wood House.
Smoke House, and other out buildings tnereon

| erected. There is also a well of water on tlui
premises, Apple, Peach ami Plum Trees in full
bearing?in fact everything calculated to render
it a pleasant home.

The store stand is undoubtedly one of tho
j best in the country, being situate on ths great

! avenue (the Centre and Kishacoquillas Turn-
pike,) on which hundreds of thousands of bush

; els of grain are annually taken to market; the

i new turnpike from Milheim, in Centre county,
intersects the Centre and KishacoqoiUa". roai
between the store and tavern, and th3, note
nearly firii'hed, will largely increase the bust
ness?so tliat few places offer more inducements
to an enterprising business man than this.

The location in other respects is highly fuvor-
I able?being six miles from Lewislown, but a
short distance from Brown's well known hi his,
convenient to Schools and Churches, and au un
surpassed valley beyond, whose thrifty popula
tion daily pass the door. It was Ja... t occupied

1 by Wrn. J. Glass, deceased.
A further description is not deemed ne-

cessary, as persons desv.-ous of purchasing will
j of course call an-J, examine for themselves

| For further information apply to Wm. Brothers,
Esq., or Wrrr. McKinney, Esq., Reeds ville, or
to the subscriber in Armagh township.

H3"* fo a suitable purchaser, terms will
; made; -easy.

CHARLES COLFELT.
June 4, 1852-tf.

~mm ma im
Jkgrfojk The subscriber respectfully informs

his friends and the public tha he has
|'l|!i|$handsomely fitted up the house otv

the corner of Valley and Dorcas
sts., opposite M'Dowell's old stand,

where he is now prepared to accommodate
WAGONERS, TRAVELLERS, AND BOARD-
ERS, in a style equal to any in Lewistown.

New and extensive stabling has been erected,
and a careful and attentive ostler secured.

His bar is supplied with a variety of choice
j liquors, and his table will bear evidence for it-

; self that neither pains nor expense will be spared
i to meet a share of public patronage.

ALEXANDER EIS&VBISE.
Lewistown, June 13, 1852.

GEO. W.ELDER,"
Attorney at Law,

OFFICE in West Marketstreet,opposite Eisen-
bise's Hotel, will attend to any business in the

courts of Mifllin, Centre, or Huntingdon couu-
| t'^9- Lewutown, Jan. 23, 1852

Fish, Salt, and Plaster.
FOR sale by

JOHN STERKETT & CO.,
i June 27.-tf At the Lewistown Mtlli,


